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Y, . l9_J </' 7 
• [ II 1-~ • I ~~ ; 
Friday 1 19 Sept. 1 Touchint~ r t\: ~l.i .. s:-:1 of tb,c. p~ublens of two er.1otionally dis·turbed tecn.o :'Ars is 
offered in the film "David and Lisa," to be shown at, 8:oo-,p.m. in the Nil Auditorium. :i:St A:!"-
wards you can get a "pizza" the action in the Pere. . 
Saturday, ·20 Sept.1 Laughs,. thrills, torture in the ~11T. lo·unge from 6 to . 8 p.m. as thE; .h·osh 
submit to the Scurrilous Sadistic Soph~ at the Bec:nie Bounce. Survivors may . attend a / ;: :~:-:?: 
fr-om 8:30 to 11130 .in the Intramural Gym fe .[iturin;: the Sounds Unlimited. 
Sunday 2 21 Sept.: The Moran Farm, located in Thc:·ntown., : Indiana (pop.:-. 5) is the pastc,rr.i:.:. 
setting for a Faculty Wives Family Picnic at 2:00 p.m. -
Honday., 22 Sept.a _ English Composition Class ·will be held in 5.AC kc.ditorium frpm · 12:30 ·;,o J. :30. 
At .5:00 p.m. is the "Circle K Club" Dinner {What is the Circle K Club???) in the Faculty Di.,. 
ning Room and fron1 7 to 10 .p.in. is tb.e installation (of porcelain receptacles?) in ~-· ··· '-~;·:i. c 
Auditorilll1l. Bqth activities are sponsored by the ' Indianapolis Downtown K: wanis' (v~~.at• ·s a 
Kiwarj.s? ) Who cares? . · _ _ 
Tue-sday, · 9_7 Sept.a .SCA (does that_,, stand for St.,udent Conspirators Appointments?) R~sults wJ.11 
be distriouteal'rom lls30 a.m. to 12 noon in Room 2.51. At 3:15' :..r. the MH Auditorium there 
will be a choral practice. An SEA Meeting and Coffee is scheduled for 7 p.m. in the r-ffi :::··t:;.dy 
Lounge. 
Wednesday, 3L. Sept. 1 12 :30 to .1:20--Englisl ·Comp Class does· a rerun in SAC Audi t?riu:n~~ Y- 0~1 
cr n "pat-r~n_ from 7 to 8 p.m. in SAC Aud. at auditions for neat on a Hot Tin Roof." ~~"-;1,d.L.':i,:-~.:-
tions: mus-t have claws or shingles). _ Charleton Heston., Ava Gardner, and David Ni ve- ·· ·t- ·:; r i.n 
"55 Jt'.ys at Pekµig", a film about the Boxer Rebellion. (Wrestler$ demand equal timt..) That's 
a_t 8 p .• ::r?. in the MH Audi tori um. . 
Thursday., 78 Sept.s "Inner Spi.rit and Effective Action"--12:30 Orientation Program hos t G 
speaker .i·dcLael Novak in the MH A:udi torium. . Described by the New York Times as "tr~e most 
exciting of the younger Catholic theologians, Mr. Novak is the provost of an experimental 
N. Y. state college.•• 
Disrespectfully submitted by Jewish Redbird and the 
Frustrated None 
GRAPE BOYCOTT ••• 
Make Student Power '7~ reality at ·Marian 
againo The local campaign ·to promote the 
boycott of cr ·1 ~-i'ornia table grapes,. which Mari 
CcllcGe. helpod start last year, is still ·on. 
Student support has been~ ~.mportant fa.ctor in 
the boycott from the beginning, but this fall 
we hav~ the · chance to be the deciding factor· tt 
The activities for thl.$ weekend are pioke 
ing tonight (Friday) at Kroger's in the Meadow 
Shopping Center (near 38th and-Keystone) -from 
5pm to 9pm. and tom<"'rrow from 9 am to 3 pm. 
If you are int~re£"ted in helping contact Mike 
Qu.inn or Father Frazee.,, or sign the list in th 
information office. 
CLASSIFIED AD ••• 
ATTENTION Landlocked Dormies or Wheeless Day-
Hops; '59 Plymouth stationwagon. Automatic. 
Heatero Spare. Jack. $15. Original owner. 
Gall 291-3606 after 6pm. 
Mugs on salr: in front of auditorium Monday 
for the ber.efi t of Clare Hall - Official 
Marian College Mugs. Get yours for $1.00 or 
if you're a big drinker $2.50. 
SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT ••• 
Do you everwonder why M.C. doesn't 9wn 
chicken farm? Is there a relationship 
t cclle,:::e ad:ninis t rati on and t: .e 
.... 
l. ;.,S own 
. , r:cxt col: J :"t::1) 
SETTING Etc. cont. 
"divine right of kings" in the Louis:CIJ da ,;s? 
Is Mayor Daley really a Quaker minister. r ,~:wrse-
ful over changes in the Church? Whate-..,er / our 
n question .. we'll try to answer it.. ;J'rHe t r:em 
down and contact Barb Reiner or Robert Hei ·;fz · 01~ 
drop your questions· on the carb9rt'\ des1<· in i~ul', 
( 2nd. floor SAC)• Soon you can dro~ ,~nest:Lo~1s i:1 
the -carbon mail boxes. ~ 
( 
(pages 18-21 of the new Student Handbook -on· dress) 
It seems that the new set of c.ress revul:.~~i on 
effective on certain areas of the campus has· 
recently come W1der strong cri ticisra. by a sigr.i f-
icant number of students at this ins ti t ~ttion. 
The dress regulations wer· passed by fo::-m.er 
members of ihe Student Asf;osiation and h~vu ra:." t .. ily 
had to be enforced or def ended during t htd r twc, 
year existence, I · strongly feel that it is the 
obligation .of each of · us as members ot an acad€m1c 
cowmmity to scrutinize regulations whicl'. govc.r·:, 
us, rendering unequivocal support for tho_se wt.:l. ch 
are neeessary for our social well-being and 
eliminating those which unnecessarily infrin6c 
upon our personal rights as members of society. 
Usually the initial response heard frcr.: a 
~~P-ss code advocate is that the students will 
tt.ke advantage of elimination of such a regulation. 
This, in effect, is ~ ~!)sh generalization ~<~at 
students arc neither responsible nor mature 
enough to display 11Pro~er stand['. rdsn of dress • 
'., O<l F/C Li) 
During the 1ast month of the school year 
168-69, there W3.S a flurry of actj,vity to 
"Keep Up Beat Alive," and as many of you re-
. tum this fall I am sure you are wondering _· 
what happened_ to this major surgical effort. 
Yes, it waij successful. 
Up Beat was keP,t alive _and ran its eight 
week SUJlllller program on schedule, here at MA-
RIAN this past summer. Through the interest 
and assietance of indivi~uals in the college 
community and individuals in the Indianapolis 
business community, we were able to raise 
over $9 ,ooo, tq run Up Beat, "Summer 169." 
To these individuals we extend the warmest 
thank you possible. 
This summer we hosted twenty-three stu-
dents--five from Harry E. Wood, fourteen f ron1 
Gr :Lspus Attucks and four from other high 
schools in the area--ten girls and thirteen 
guys. The students · resided Monday through 
Friday--going home op week ends--in Doyle 
Hal;L, the girls .on. the first floor of the 
north wing and the guys on the first tl.oqr ot 
the middle nng. 
Their schedule included academic classes 
chemistry, EngHsh, math, chorus, current 
events and ht'MnitieeJ sports, discussions, 
community work at Centi-al Stlilte for the men-
tally ill and at Nobl~ School for the retard• 
ed~ library periods, !ield trips and group 
meetinge--all kept going via Barry-food. 
Highlights of the summer iqcludeda a week 
end field trip to Fowler, Ind~ijn•, Chicago 
and Warren Dunes, Michigan; presentation of 
a variety show-.Kaleidoscope ano ot r two-. 
act drama--David and Lisa and an all-program 
Smorgasbord .t'o~ the stucl'ents, families, vol-
unteers, donors and ~taff. 
"Well · (you ask), · was the program. a suc-
cess?" The people connected with the pror rain 
feel so but this success must be measured oq 
many levels. We are presentq in tne procefJa 
of drawing up a resume and evaluation in whio 
we will explain in detail "Summer 169. 11 We 
hope to have this res'\,UJle and evaluation ~eady 
by mid-October--the document slated to com- · 
prise around fifty pages. ·When completed, 
this document will be made available to all 
interested members of the college community. 
So what does Up Bea·t do now that the s · 
mer is over? Plenty. In the ne~t few weeks 
we will be seeking volunteers from the M.C. 
community to tutor the twenty-three stu'ients 
involved in thiij summer's program. In addi-
tion, we will be taking .on fifteen t9 twenty 
additional students from Wood and Attucks, 
tutoring them and eyeing them ~s prospective 
students for "Summer 170." The college tutor 
will meet l 1i th their high school tutees at 
least once a week during the coming academic 
year. Besides tutoring, Up Beat will contin-
ue to maintain contact with the students• 
high schools to overeee their perforinance; 
Up Beat will plan activities at the college 
for the stuQents; . we will publish a monthly 
bulletin; work with the families of the stu-
dents; coDtinue to recruit students and raise 
funds. 
Yes, Up Beat will be very busy during 
this academic year. If you would like to 
help us help others, volun~er as an Up Beat 
tutor. A major reQruitment campaign will 
begin in the next week, so watch for details . 
or stop by the Philosophy/Up bea.t office in~ 
' '.: ,,t:i ..,r. ·! all,-y.., rh -::: 0 .q_t , .: ~ still i n t lJ;: i,:: ro• 
08S6 Of raising fUDd8 . tO run the SCod errj_ C yf· ar . 
portion of the program. If om"' futui"e ~-rei~e to 
be based solely· on our accompUshme.nts, on1· 
·terra. would be quite long but unfortunately it 
is based on finances, thereby rendering that 
term, at this time, -indetinite. · But based on 
hard work and a prayer, Up Beat is continuing. ·· 
You can help us through tutoring, eecretarial 
assistance and with any leads on finances. 
So, see yo~ soon.· Remember--up against the 
wall in the philosophy office--Up Beat. 
Sincerely, 
John F. o•Kane 
Director--Up Beat_ ,e J 
~~-~~· 
~ . 
INSIGHTS • • • 
In the last few years network -tel evision 
net1s departments have ber:tm t o take their lmb-
lic trust seriously. Unfori..µn4tely this re-
dedication to truth and incre~sinp disrega:-ed 
for the interests of network spom.o~s doe$ not 
extend to the realm of "pure entertainment" · 
programming. The networks seem to believe en-
tertainment in no way effects the viewers' at -
titudes toward contemporary socia~ and politi-
oal situations, l'his assumption is flagrantly 
false, especially in the case of juveniles. 
Thanks largely te the ettorta of Marshal Mo~u-
han, we are at last be~nning to realize that 
on a subconscious level, one is not always cs- · 
pable of separating what we view on television 
from reality. You can eonfirm this yourself 
by examining the attitudes of grade school stu-
dents and t,heir viewing habits. . . . 
Becaus~ it is the Establishment that pays 
for these r ~--ograms,. theJ, refiect a pro-Bsta-
blishment, b ,urgeo:· s view of the world. In . 
short, the televisic . .i industry h?S now r- ng~0:ed 
ttself in one of tne most massive youtl'. indoc-r 
trination programs in history. 
The techniques of this propagandazation are 
quite simple. The networks select programs · 
whose oh1,1racter_s are fairly young. It i s es,-
sential th•t they _look very much a pa~t of the 
now scene. "Mod Squad" is prµie example. The · 
lliree hippy-types on the police force glves to -
the naive the impression that the 11long-ha:i.red · 
kids" are r1:1ally the Establishment pawns who 
would. gladly consent to do its most moral ly 
questionable task, if only . they were asl,:ed 
nicely. 
"Julia" is probably ~ven a more darn>-:rous 
tool than tt:t-fod Squad. 11 Julia :i.s trying, sub-
tly, to convince us that all ·placks · are upper.;. 
:middle cle.ss,. live in integrated, expens:tve,. 
high-rise apartments, and, if there i s such a 
person as $ racist, he is one in a mi l h.on . 
There would be no reason at all to ci t e 
either of these two progx-runs if there were also 
· "pure entertainment" television which ri shows 
it like it is. 11 
If this trend in programming continues, 
there should be stickers on all set~ s t ;,; t ing 
ncautio1:1 television viewing may be hazard-




Jnce upon a tir:£: 
·there w2~ c. ___ _ 
· ~:mr:ed the 8ARBON. >:e 
sfl:,: ____ tecc:;1J ~-;_e no 
o::e was ~ure -what t 
ce.11 this -~--• It ·:,[;S 
ca~.led E;Ycrythin6 .:'rmi 
a ~ewspaper to zar-
bage wrappinG. So 
we'll just call it a 
------• Now everJ ---~ 
r.iust have a his t ory· 
and set o:f.' chc:r ·acter-
istics 1ike all i~ood 
. . 
As st~ctents ~~ t ~ze 
. to tc:J.:c over; it i f . .:. ·--
portant tb fit. we -z1 l l ;: .~ 1fE: 
c on trol a ~1d, yes, .f 1) l · 
many it must be f . :i:ev.:i - . 
lution. It's es t:.f:~··+tt: 
that you take cor;t:-.Jl 
of yo1.:;.rself. °D fJ t E::r:,;.'.i .• :c 
what you are doir!/ , 
where you are ct. and 
where you are c:oi. :-.,r.:: . 
In order to do L :_;:; yo~,. 
need persona}. :'. c,'.; ' :r 
( wL:..:'..) . I ·: ,r.::._-i ,·-: •:; · .. ,:·r · --....... 
o r> . ~omc1-ItBre bcb.ee~ 
~jct and fanta~y . 
c: it:c ,~ ·t.iG·-r1c2l . \;:: ·: .- · . .. ·-·._. ( ):l~~ I------------C..111111~••---------------·· cTe c:-~:: r,tte:~·->·: _ :;· 
~~iftcen y ,:::a1·s n(:o t r!~f; December the CAR-
B~·l: was bcr~: ·wfd ·-J1.L.~( :es~; t han an ounce. Des 
pJte this seem.:: ·::~ly V€ry :,- -rc:-:iature birth this 
literary produc ticn t r s,,. .,e are not sure 
whether it was +.rash at first but somewhere in 
1 ts first f et· years tr:e c . .::..:.~:30N came into its 
cwL as a prominent I·L'i.~l.t. f .College eyesore, ac-
~o:rding to most :c.: :( .. ortc. So1r~e have thought o! 
it as the ·most i .ntere :.:: ti ri:_; publication on 0 1J.r 
cDn, ::us. Eowever we can I t always base our o_p-
im.on on thP tho:}, ·'·. k ,.,f !on':'1er CARBON editors. 
So :r.ucl-.. fo1· history. How about this year • 
. ~ 'op·ef~·lly tl,·, .; r.- .... c ~~ ..... s+·1:lent facultv c,rici . .... '-4 .'~----'-· ti.......... .. ... u .. , J , ... . ..... 
administrative cornrrients ~-t i.ll be set upon 0;1:~ 
r.x,ntl0. doorstep in great q·;&nti ty ( quality 
being toe much to ' ask.) Ke t~ . an eye out fO!"' 
::U1.in30l'J mail boxes in tJ1e Pere and the Dor:is. 
... e,;_r,e: a ____ we are oper t o ;;::.ny and all cot"i-
ncn.ts and letters. Being a cheap---- we ask 
:1·01i tc. keep those loving c ::::?i11ents under 2JO 
words • ·~·-l elc ome back, lvIARIAN s tudent.s. Ah·ays 
remember a conservative is ~•a perso1. with t wo 
. . " p£::r .'' · ~t.ly good legs who never learned to "tiaU::. 
( I . D. Roosevelt) 
John Hahor.cy 
VIETNAM MORATORIUM 
COMMITTEE ORGANIZING l .Clf . .. ....... 
Fact: 
. 1. ending the war in Vie·~,nant. is the most 
important task facing the American 
Nation. 
2o t he Jlar has hada corrupti ng infiuence 
en every aspect of .American life -
::n.1:.ch of the national dii content can 
. be traced to its :L~fluence. 
3o American policy which created this 
tragedy persistso 
4~ in the past, millions of Americans 
have demonstrated their opposition to 
.. the war, yet it continueso 
RespomH~: 
1. a Vietnam moratorium committee at 
)·~··.ric-.n College has been formed in 
conj"Jnction with the nat ~~ onal VHC and 
over 300 colleges and universities 
ac~oss the nation. 
2 • October 15 has bee ·1 eet as the date to 
hold a moratorL.:r1 G:n "Busirn;ss as 
Usual tt in order to ~~1.evote time necessa 
to educate and orgs;1ize the academic 
and larger comm~"li ti'::?S of Ind..lanttpolls 
around t he i .ss1Je of peace is \": c tn.:m. 
3-o · the Vietnam moratorium oormr:_'. tte:;e will 
G~·~:.st r:~:. ~ :7lora·L:;1'"':t· :t :~~: .--!'5.11 c t,.n·:~.--1. :~1·~1e: 
:~~r4 ~ 'C}~ . } .. c:·.·j=". :1i '- m-Jn ·= ..:~r- :.~J1:.~ .. -r1 tr~t)l"'(; .1.e :. r~ 
t :~ -- ~ ... ,::{-, f~ ( ~ 1 -. .. ;- , .. ,.,_,, 
·:t,ct t.:·J.~ p:.'?". : -r -
·v·.ier play. If yo-,t tr,. · ttt< ·::-, t::L;:;:: -'_.c· 
tr,e elusive eduCEtti.0:i ·:.'l-!5_ .::.~·-. .:.' .:> .; ·:.,,~'. :.: ·> 
·. · · V 
ir~sigh t., and inj .. +Ji a t c: ~1 :: r-~ ~l .f - -.i -~ - tic!r·t~;~ ~ . i .. 1• 
not attempt to lini .t -. -:)t 1 .. i : .2, / 1·0:-!:ite::- ... , ;,; 
st~dy or soch,1 act~_Y-:!.tJ ''. Icne . .:.~ec · .. ;:. !·.:.::·t:; 
bJr entering co:1_lcge ~,_j_ t L i 1.1 open , q:.,._t~:; : .. :.o :;J.ng 
and involved mir:d. 
* * * IFP 
The Indianapo ]_j_s ?ree Prds.:;, a ~-, '..::.~<U<:r.-::,ion 
coming from the rc-:.:i :~_c <:1. :L p~~bD.shir: r:; ol :"::.. ::-·~~ :2.. ~-
ca ted in Ir.dia~apQlLi and ll. men:be1 o:: C :_]~s :. , 
·the Underground f'r:.:<; .- ., Syr ~1.cated , L,:~s ·; __ .· :· t:; .: ' .i·.~p 
agai.nst t.rie wall, f ree speecher:::, l '1 r.;it .~t\ ::_ ·': ~ 
origin over a ye.,:r· agoo Co:1tim:E-)ci i·- ~1~·.:~.3.(~Z.:.tio:1 
of the IFP is dependent upon weekl,y s~ies • 
You, as a custor:1e r , support prirrcir:_ . r:;.- :.·.t~-. 
So buy the ragJ they try to keep U: e L.:. :=· l ::oy;;:; 
honest. 
The Free Press· is us'J.ally a va:ilabl~ c~: 
any corner in tr,e inner city or crm 1~c ::~:c:(c 
available to yo,>- C'Y co::1 t acting r>~"3e1 f . 
~1~ic:.ael r•Iill€.-r' 
( conto left col~.1.?rn) 
American wi t hd~awal ore ~egotiated 
settlemen to, 
Principle: 
lo commi. tteo actions will f ocus on t.l'~e 
education and orraniz ,~tion of ca..1r1:pus 
and COI$1LJ.: •. ity a:::·cund the issue of pf:tH.!C 
in Vietnamo 
2o the committee support;s arid will "i.nitiat~: 
forms of peacef,111 and legal anti-war 
demonstrations • 
3. the conuni t tee ~11 never s upport, 
assosiate, or - ecome a part of protest 
advocating violence and/or des ·tructio.n 
in any for1u. 
Funds necessar--.r to s 1.i.pport t he raoratorium 
are to be received by do1:ations alone. To 
begin and continue for 2 ~onths, i ncluding a 1 
day moratorium on Octo 1:-, we will need ~~O •• y::, . 
$LiCoOO will cover advertist;;ments, .fortl-1-comit<·, 
inforniation and trai1spor't,:i.tion costs for· 
speakers on the l.5t,h o Tl'.Lis is an r-. ppeal to :., 11-
Administration, Fac\11 ty, ~tudents, and Organ:!.~:. ::.-
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DU 
SPORTS ••• -...- (Cont. from left column) 
The coaches at M.C. have noticed all the Five of the songs from this albUll have been 
hits. They include: Green River, Comotion, Lodi, 
new men running around campus with green hats and B a d Moon Rising. Four new songs Yr!~\ -·: :lp 
upon their heads• They seem to agree that : ! . ··. the rest of the album. One of thet., "Wrote s 
this energy could be put to good use on the Song for everyone", is the first ballad-form 
cross country team. The x.c. team lost severa . 0£ a song I have heard them do and like the 
rwmers from. last year due to grades and any rest of the album,: it's really A WORTHW'.dILE TRIP. 
freshman are invited to fill their places. MJM 
Anyone who has any high school experience 
will be received with open arms. 
Coach Dickinson is relying upon freshman 
to help fill out the team. Marian has a young 
tear.1 with on]J one senior and two juniora; the 
rest are sophs. ~or any info concerning x.c. 
se ,.) Coach Dickinson or come to room 102 in 
Doyle. 
The schedule tor the year is as follows 
Sept 29 Rose Poly T 
Oct 7 Bellarmine H 
Oct 9 Louisville H 
Oct l4 Earlham Tourney T 
Oct 17 I ose Poly H 
Oct 21 I.e. T 
Oct 23 Ande~on T 
Oct 28 Franklin T 
Oct .30 M&ricm H 
Nov 4 Butler· T 
Nov 7 Li~tle State Riverside 
AlI meets: held at Marian begin at 4100pm. 
The cou.rae this year is on campus 10 we hope 
some fans will be on hand. · 
FALL BASEBAIL PRACTICE ••• 
ont. pap.:e 1 
It completely disre[ ards personal comfort in· favor 
of convention. Yet I see nothing disrespectful 
about women wearing slacks to colds in 20 degree 
weather or neither sex enjoying the comtort ot 
bermuda shorts whether at home, in the dormitory, 
or the classroom. 
-I agree with the new Handbook that clealllineea 
and neatness are a good indication of how I 
regard Rzy'Self, my surroundings, and others in~ 
environment. However, I disagree that the 
institu:tion can threaten '\ha, if I do not abide 
by its standards of what is neat and clean~ I am 
subject to further discipline. Cleanliness and 
neatness are personal responu.bilitiea which 
should have been instilled in the formative 
years of ones childhood. These dreaa reaul1tion1 
completely disregard ditference1 in peopl•, . 
their family background• and their tormer 
enviro~ent. I feel that dreaa standards 1hould 
arise and torm within the confine, and providence 
of the family and not be regulated by arbitrary 
rules. It is not right that a member ot the 
faculty or adminisrtation hat the power to plaoe 
a students future in jeoparq.through poor 
recommendation or grades because o:~ ·11a manner 
Fall baseball rractice star\s on Wednesda ot dresa. Care in dress indicates o~e in 
Sept. 17, 1969 at 3,30pm. Practice wi.11 · _ dre1a . and nothing me>re· •• 
continue for about three weeks. It you have _ Another de?enae ot the need tor unii'om 
not played Varsity American Legion or Ccrmie standards of dress is that student attire alteot1 
Mack Baseball, please aee Coach Harkin before ~h~ college• s reputation •. wi thin the cOmtntUli ty • · 
trying out for the ball club. All tour sradea upport rrom the community should be ba1•d on 
are invited. the college's academia persuit ot truth and 
knowledge not whether or not its atudent• wear , 
socks. Those .whose _donations to, Mariaa Oolle1• INTRAMtrn.AL_ FOOTBALL •• • 
A team roster ehoUld be submitted to Mr. 
Dickinson (Athletic Office) before Sept. 24 
at L • OOpm. or nine team 111embera plu1 one _ 
designated captain. (Team will include 10 
player1). No· roater Will be aooepted alter 
this date or a~terad atter it ha1 been 
submitted. ~ D.B. 
( 
THE m:J RECORD REVIEW ••• 
_ re aftectecl by 1tudent appearano1 are till\dded .; 
aa to the purposes or our institution. It 11 
e responsibility ot this college to train 
ohola~•, not taahion plate,. 
I le1l that dres1ing with r~gard to oomtort 
·_ a 'f?her _ than oon£ormi ty, short 01 indeoent axpoaw.--, 
nd inautticent hygiene, does tiOt oon1titutt a 
hre~t to anyone. This 0011111 •hould begin to 
evelop I tol1rance for diflar@nt 1ooial attitude• 
: d n~t oh111elige th._.. I h1v1 enough :tai th · ill ·, 
he student body ot Mirian Co11tge that th1y · 
-ll continue to dress aooordil.ig to hieh standard• 
~£ •ve all baard ti1fte and tiJle again that :t cleanliness and neatnHs without this r,gulation. 
Stars are not born ovemight. 'l'his is particu: To111 Hanrahu 
larly true of our grdup ot the weak, Oiiee!deno.._._._ ... _________________ .. ____ _ 
Clearwater Revival. 
The c.o. Revival ha1 oonlisted 0£ the 
srune_ four mamb~ri ro~ more than ten yean,.-
•hiah lcbocks tJ11 hill out 0£ the ttguamtt 
t 11at has all g:roupa ev0lved out ol tht, :a,atle 
era. John Fogherty has been the nuoleul far 
thP. group through writing and ari-tnging their 
mater ial. 
Their music is good. lt not oftq sounds 
i.:~oodJ it allQ makes you feel good. tistenifi 
to their latest album, "GREEN lltVER• ,. is til(e 
t alking with an old friend about the "got & o1 
days"• and the thing1 you did. The song• co 
b ,:::- <·,es -.~r i )>ed as funky·. They are mairu.f just 
b 1.=-~ic roel.&roll with the feed.back aliment 
'. .,:=: nd :~o,-r and t hen. (next oolmnn) 
8 ',OOP."'· 
bAV\O 
+ 
--
